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that even their shadows showed a pale faint ghostly green. The
shadows looked like the spirits of leaves without the body.
Wednesday, 6 May
Though I be tied and bound with the chain of my sin yet let the
pitifukess of Thy Great mercy loose me.
Tuesday, 12 May
At the door of the White Lion Hotel in Bath we found a large
crowd gathered round the donkey and cart of the nobleman organ-
grinder. The disguised nobleman and his organ were putting up at
die Hotel and the people were waiting for him to finish breakfast
and to come out. No one knows who he is. There are many reports.
Some say he is an Irish baronet, some that he is a Lord. It is believed
that he has made a wager for .£30,000 that he will go about for three
years with the same donkey, and live by his earnings. People give
him gold in the street and some days it is said he makes as much as
.£15. Perhaps he has run through one fortune and taken this means
of getting another. Or perhaps a fortune of .£30,000 was left him
to be inherited on this condition.
Holy Thursday, 14 May
I met in the drive this morning a poor Frenchman, pale, thin and
lank. He said he was a soldier and had been taken prisoner at Sedan
in September 1870 and sent to Schleswig Holstein. He was coming
up to the Rectory to ask if there were any French people in the
neighbourhood who would help him on his way to London. He
had been sick and in the Bristol Infirmary and was now on his way
home to Strasbourg, his native city. *My father lived there/ he
said, 'but I fear he has gone away now.' I told him I had been to
Strasbourg and talked to him about some of the people and places
there. A bright pleased look came into his wan sorrowful face for a
moment as his old home and native city and the great Cathedral rose
before his eyes. But they were far away. He had many a weary
mile to limp before he could see the old place again. SThe eager light
faded and the sorrowful wistful suffering look came back into his
eyes. He had been twice wounded with a bullet through the thigh
and gash down the jaw. He asked me if I had heard 'the chicken cry*
(the cock crow) on the clock in Strasbourg Cathedral when he saw
St. Peter come round with the eleven apostles. He recognized with
delight my description of the beautiful woman who kept a ohoto-

